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I'resitlent McKinley's lettr of accep-
tance, which it wax aiinnuncxl some
weeks ago would be (liven t" I ho press
from Canton, has not yt I n com-

pleted. It in thoUht it will not bo

rnaily before September 11, ami it is

claim, n in sonic quarters thui McKin-l- y

is awaitim: tin- - issuance of
liryan's letter Iseforc he make- - his
own public, in order that he may have
the advantaut' of tint hint word. In
IHttti McKinlny tf.tvu out his letter on
August SO.

Thi- - successful kuiii Ijfrr. John W.

Gates, now aspires to a seat in the
Uuitetl states senate, lit' won while
n Kntriuml Il.iaju.uuu on ttic race

tracks and with his other t. n

gains, which hu won on Wall street
und in manipulating stMl wire trust
stocks, lie stand- - ready to pay a d

rountl price for u -- eat in the senate.
The American people should not rest
until these brazen thieves ot money
are driven out of the senate ami
stoppetl from buy ini; seats in that
body.

Kvangclist "Sam" Jones says he
couldn't talk religion to u woman in
a low necked dress. The women that
"Sam" Jones could talk religion to
should lie encased in suits of Isdler
iron, leaving only their bends out. The
truth is, "Sam" Jones never talks
religion. He is a cross between a
clown and u lout, ami is talking
religion simply becuuse it is u prolltu-bl- e

business. Tiie man who will take
pay for talking religion will never be
Ikjssoss.sI ui enough religion lor ft to
lie worth talking about.

Secretary of Agrn ulture Wil-.- n

wheat is going to a dollar u bushel.
He neglects to give any reason for his
conviction, but il is doubtless d'le to
the fact that he is confident the "ad-
vance agent of progricrit v ' - billed for
the White House for another four
years. People who eat wheat cannot
afford to pay much mure for the cereal
than they ure paying at present, und
wheat will not reach the dollar murk
unless it is driven there by wild und
unreasonable speculation, the profits
from which will come out of the
pocket- - of the pnslucers in the long
run. No man ever lived by his wils
ami the strokes of fortune that did not
add lo the burden uron the backs of
the. worl.l n ktoiku.1.--. I'ollitr wheat is
a chimera.

Lawyer Stanley, of Kansas, defended
a uuxro murderer, ami after conviction
ami sentence wrote to the governor of

the state u strung endorsement of the
negro's application for a pardon.
Now, as Governor Stanley, of Kansas,
lie bus been calico on to puss upi n a

new petition for the same negro
pardon, ami his own letter written as
a lawyer, has been laid before him
lie lias refused to grant the partlon, in
spin- of his own appeal, on the ground
that as governor lie is obliged to view
the matter in an entirely dilK-ien-i

light. The New York World, in re
ferritin to the matter, says "this
action raises a very interesting though
no by means new question In the
ctxle of legal ethics what does u

client's fee buy and what does it leave
un bought'.'"

The treasury department at Wash-

ington is willing to "confess" to an
expenditure of iSii,lJ7H,000 on the
Philippine war account, ami the war
department admits the death of L'LUo

Moldier and the wounding of IQTfl

more noi to mention the fur greater
number hopelessly Invalided by the
climate aud the horrible diseases of
the islands. The New York World in-

quires the mason for these great
sacrifices and says "our entire exports
to the Philippines last year were only
$2,U40,UU0, and three-fourth- s o! litis

itrticl. the consumption of

our army. The entire imports from the
islands (or a year will not tipial the
receipts from Kuropc at IBM poll i"
one good steamer day. For all this ex-

penditure of money and life the islands
are no nearer pacilied than they were
a year ago, a the dispatches show. Is
it worth while to try and grail imner- -

ialism upon the republic, even on the
low plane of "expansion and trade'."'

BOURKE COCHRAN'S LETTER.

At the Indianapolis meeting of the
a letter from W.

Hourke Cochran, the celebrated New-Yor-

lawyer, was read, as follows:
"New York, Aug. 1. .My Hear Sir:

I regret very much thai owing to
business engagements here I will be
unable to attend the lilrerty conven-tio- n

at Indianapolis on the 15th.
"The attitude of

to imperialism can not tie open to de-

bate and therefore 1 assume tl bject
of the convention is not to express op-
position but to detlse a method of
making that 'ipirosition effective. The
issue of imperialism having been
squarely raised Irctwcci; the two great
parties, it must he plain that the only
way in which u citir.cn can exercise
any direct influence upon the result is
by voting for the republican candidate
who stimsirts, or the democratic candi-
date who opposes it.

"Nothing can lie accomplished by
the nomination of n third candidate
that can not be accomplished equally
by abstention from the polls, excepl
that the citizen who remains at home

lection day passes unnoticed while
he who votes a third ticket attracts at-

tention. The difference between a
silent and a vociferous refusal to
exercise the suffrage is not worth dis-
cussion, since abstention from civic
duty is never cuimc nuhlc. When the
republic is in danger the onlv place
for the patriot is in die rank- - of its
executive defenders. Altsence from
the field oi contest, or shooting in the
air, can never bo justitiisl.

"It can not be denied that while
umiiiiniously approve

Mr. Ilryun's position on ItWpaglilllUl.
many of them hesitate to vote lor Ins
election to the presidency I recall sc they
regard his views oil other questions
with distrust and apprehension.

a a

"We cuu not hoK' to deal intelli-
gently with the issues of this eain-paig- n

until we liberate ourselves from
the domination oi the questions, dis-
cussions and passions of the last ram
paign. Within four years political
conditions have changed derisively and
as conditions change issues change
Willi them. The question which the
people must deride now is radically
different from that submitted to them
in MM. Then tin
Uryau would have
crutic party in MMD
legislature, us well
tive branch of the
full power to enact
law, while now his

election of Mr
placed the demo
lete lontrol of tin
as of the execn
government, with
ail its beliefs nil

election will re
suit not in placing the control of the
government in the hand of the demo-
cratic purtv, hot indiidiug its control
between the two parties. Whutever
may be the re-li- lt of thi- - election, the
senate will remain republican for two
years certain and probubly for more,
riven if th. people raise, I Mr llryun lo
the presidency in November, the demo-cruti- c

parly can not possible achieve
auy .we: or legislation during the ax
isteiice of lie next cougiieHs and with-
out legislative sanction iu. change in
the standard of value, m reorganisa-
tion of the supreme court, no modifica-
tion whatever ot our Unsocial, indus-
trial or toliticul systems could be
comnlishcil. ,

"There is one issue which the popu-
lar verdict will settle irrevocably, and
that is the issue of imiieriulism. If
the republican party !o successful its
control of judicial, us well us of the
executive ami Icgislat ive depart inent-o- f

the government , will be absolute
and its disposition to exercise all its
pow r for Ibe enforcement of an im- -

oen.il !, policy can not be iloubled.
At the end of four years imperialism
will be so firmly imbedded in our
political life thai it can never be ex-

it I led.
"Mr. Hy rail's election of itself would

put ttipi ictus upon the imperialistic
adventure. No policy specilically con-
demned by the K'ople hu.-- ever been
adopted into our system, and imperial-
ism would prove BO evccption to the
rule. Ur. Hour's suggestion thai the
senate would refuse to follow a demo-
cratic president in a policy ol hu-
manity approved by the people .I, kin
faint justice to lujs own patriotic
capacity when, liberutcd from the ex-
igencies of a campaign for
his intellect and his conscience would
is- restored to huriuoiiioun ami effective

Imperiulism, rebuked
at the polls and shown to be unprova-
ble, would not have a single supporter
in the country.

"Within a month of election Senator
Hoar could reduce his able conceptions
of freedom and duty to delinitc pro-
posals of pacification which both
parties would accept. The country
having pronounced for justice, politi-
cians of every shape and description
will Is' eager to do justice, und when
the desire fur justice la sincere the
way to justice is soon discovered,

"Since the election of .Mr. Hryuu is
certain to deliver the country Inun
the imminent peril of imperialism,
cun the liberty convention hesitate to
supHjrt him becuuse of impalpable
dancer arising from his opinions on
Mlbjects witli wind, as president he
can not possibly deal'.' I confess it is
hard to understand the attitude of
those gentlemen who would have sup-
ported him if the convention hod been
silent or evasive on the free coinage of
silver, but who hesitate to support hiui

Oil a platform which excludes that
question from the serious dlMttamOM
of the contest by relegating it to a

imsition.

"The democratic platform declares
that imperialism is the paramount

e of the cuinpniu'ii and .Mr. Hryan's
speech at Indianapolis accepts tin
conception of the issue, cinphasir.es
ami vindicate- - it. Knt n dec duration
that imperialism is a paramount latui
is equivalent to a ileelurut ion that it
is the sole issue, for no presidential
election ever derided more than one
question. In ntv JadgBMtll the plat-

form iictnully adopted by the demo-
cratic convention should be more satis
lactorv to sound monev men than rniv
ot the substitutes suggested by older
and more conservative mummers. Since
nobody pretends that Mr. Hryun's
opinions tin the questions raised by
the Chiciigo platform of IH!io have been
Chrtltfll his refusal todisguise them in
any way - highly creditable to bis
hoiie-t- and honesty is the tirst essen-
tial of patriotic presidential service.

"Mr Ifryan s conversion to a belief
in sound money would, in my opldtoo.
is a reason for national rejoicing, btli
any abandonment or abasement of the
frankness and sincerity which have al-

ways distinguished him would be little
short of a national calamity We n I

not accept Mr. Jlryuti us an infallible
or even as a sound authority on
economics to acknowledge that his In
tegritv. his triilhiulnc" ami absolute
sincerity have been among the most
salutary Influence of thli lenonition
in our political life. It is certain this
country in Indebted '" wilt, for the gold
-- taiidaid law. which, thouirh it has
the defecls of its party origin, Is the
best contribution to our MtiotMlj
stability since the resumption of specie
pavmcnt.-- .

"If the democratic platform of IftH
had been evasive, u- - nnquest ionublv il
would have been if the con-

servatives bad controlled the conven-
tion, can anybody doubt that the re-

publicans would have met evasion
with evasion, and that the financial
issue would U' atill unsettled, banning
like a sinister shadow over our indus-
trial ystem" Mr. Hryan's frank, sin-
cere and unequivocal advocacy of the
free coinage ot silver forced the

party reluctantly to declare
in lavor of the itold t a in hi til. The re-

sult was not that which Mr. Bryan
sought ; none the less it was produced
by him. Hecunse he was sincerely
wrong, he forced the republican s

to become insincerely right.
To this sincerity of Mr. Kryuii the
country - indebted for the opirtunity
to pass squarely and decisively upon
tiie issue of imperial ism. If there-publi- c

is to he overthrown, the assault
BlOff now be made in the open light
of day. Il is no longer possible to
-- Irangje it Under cover of misleading
ami hyj.orritu'ul phrases.

"In thi- - open light for liberty, -- un ly
every unt i iniperiul it should be ready
to hear his part. Hesitation to avail
ourselves of the leadership under
which alone opposition to imperial-Ia-

can be made t fleet i e, and dis-
trust of the leadei 's views on an
economic quest on not now in issue
would lie as scnseles- - a- - hot ia: ion t

employ a surgeon op whose skill de
pended the sole pro.pect ol lift
through dislike, if his religion- - beliefs,

"It can hardlv be necessary to sav
that we who four years ago sacrificed
our political prosiects ami personal
association, rather than lend even a
passive support ot silence to dechiru
lions which we believed to b subver-siv-

ol order will paNUt the saint
course again if the-,- - questions should
BVer recur. The best rwdcllCC of our
capacity to dial with the issues ot MS):

or SMi whatever they may DO, is ti

'leal inle lliv'cntlv now with the Issues
of I'HiiJ. On that issue Mr. Urvun
stands for justice, HboTtJ and the con-
stitution, und since all would be

by his defeat, il H to be hos'tl
that the liberty oobwdIUm will not
be swerved from supsirting him by
prejudices springing from past an- -

HfJMieBM or by groundless apprehen
sion- - III the tlltlire.

Yours very sincerely,
"W. BOURKE CO0KRAN.
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